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the significAnce of  
bone heAlth in pAtients  
with bReAst cAnceR

todAy’s pAtient with cAnceR fAces A dAunting Amount of 

infoRmAtion. soRting thRough it All And deciding whAt’s 

impoRtAnt cAn be An immense chAllenge. And with so mAny 

impoRtAnt issues to consideR, bone health mAy not be At  

the top of A pAtient’s AgendA.

but bReAst cAnceR-RelAted bone diseAses – Resulting fRom 

the consequences of cAnceR tReAtment oR fRom metAstAses 

to bone – cAn Result in significAnt pAin And disAbility. studies 

hAve Also shown A coRRelAtion between cAnceR-RelAted 

bone diseAses And incReAsed Risk of moRtAlity.1 At the sAme 

time, it is An undeR-Recognized issue thAt mAy not Receive 

enough Attention fRom pAtients – And sometimes even fRom 

theiR heAlthcARe pRovideRs.

this RepoRt Aims to fill the educAtionAl gAp by illustRAting 

the seRious consequences of cAnceR-RelAted bone diseAses, 

spuRRing impRoved communicAtion between pAtients with 

bReAst cAnceR And theiR heAlthcARe pRovideRs, And inspiRing 

Action to impRove bone heAlth in pAtients with cAnceR. 

Bone HeaLtH

in fOcus
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bReAst cAnceR-RelAted bone diseAses include 

two pRimARy conditions:

CanCer treatment-InduCed Bone Loss (CtIBL): bone loss due to 

certain breast cancer treatments, such as aromatase inhibitors (Ais).

Bone metastases: cancer cells can separate from primary tumors and 

migrate to bone tissue where they settle and grow. these growing cancer cells 

then weaken and destroy the bone. the damage the tumor causes to the bone 

can result in a number of serious complications, collectively called skeletal-

related events (sRes).  

skeletal-related events (sres) can occur when  

cancer has spread to the bone (metastasized)  

and weakened it. sres include:

Pathological fracture

Spinal cord compression

Need for surgery to bone

Radiation to the bone

 

many patients with cancer possess limited knowledge about bone health during 

the course of their treatment. After being diagnosed with cancer, patients are 

understandably overwhelmed and often experience fear, anger, frustration, and 

confusion. they may not hear or understand everything a physician explains 

about treatment, or messages from their healthcare providers might not be 

clear. before their diagnosis, patients may not have heard the words and terms 

they are now discussing with their doctor, and this lack of understanding may 

contribute to the communication challenges. 
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Amy
(patient with breast cancer, diagnosed 2005)

My doctor mentioned something about it. I couldn’t give you a whole lot of  

information about what he said just because… It was almost like he was speaking  

a foreign language to me because I didn’t understand any of it. 

Recognizing the importance of addressing bone health in cancer and the need 

for improved dialogue, a committee of prominent patient advocates and Amgen® 

formed a multidisciplinary steering committee to address the issue. the committee 

commissioned a survey in partnership with harris interactive to assess the 

communication between patients with cancer and physicians about bone health  

in cases involving either non-metastatic or metastatic cancer, and to determine 

awareness levels and concern about bone health and cancer. the results from the 

harris interactive survey, along with in-depth interviews with breast patients with 

cancer, are included in this report. for more information about the harris interactive 

survey and the methodology it used, please refer to page 19 of this report. this report 

aims to raise awareness, empower patients, and encourage a better patient-physician 

dialogue around the critical issue of bone health.

donnA
(patient with breast cancer, diagnosed 2005)

No one wants cancer, but it’s a journey and an opportunity to learn about yourself. 

I learned that it’s tough but doable.
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cAnceR tReAtment-induced bone loss in pAtients 

with non-metAstAtic bReAst cAnceR

Adjuvant hormonal therapy for women with breast cancer is any treatment given 

after primary therapy to increase the chance of long-term survival. in breast cancer 

this includes aromatase inhibitors (Ais), which are designed to reduce estrogen 

concentrations in the body, but can also accelerate bone loss and increase the risk of 

fracture. bone loss due to Ais is also known as cancer treatment-induced bone loss 

(ctibl). since women treated for adjuvant breast cancer with Ais are often over 65 

and may have osteoporosis or pre-existing bone loss, Ai therapy places them at an  

even greater risk of bone loss and fracture.2 

to compound matters, once a patient has a fracture, there is an increased risk for 

additional fractures.3 in many cases, bone loss is not even detected until the patient 

has a fracture.4 the American society of clinical oncology (Asco) recognizes the 

risk of bone loss due to age and/or treatment in women with breast cancer and 

recommends regular assessment of bone health in this population.5

improvements in cancer care, including earlier diagnosis and new treatment options 

leading to increases in survival rates, have the secondary effect of putting more 

patients at greater risk of developing cancer-related bone diseases.6 the rate of ctibl 

in women with breast cancer is unknown and depends on several factors, including  

the cancer therapy administered and the level of ovarian function.7

DeSPite the SigNificaNce Of ctiBL, maNy PatieNtS with BReaSt caNceR 

have ReLativeLy LOw cONceRN aBOut BONe LOSS Due tO aiS,8 aND wOuLD 

BeNefit fROm ONgOiNg DiScuSSiONS with theiR PhySiciaNS aROuND the 

imPact Of ai tReatmeNt.

more than two-thirds (69 percent) of the patients with non-metastatic breast cancer 

surveyed by harris interactive were aware that Ai therapy could lead to bone loss, yet 

less than half (39 percent) of those patients who were aware said they were concerned 

or very concerned about bone loss.8 in contrast, the vast majority (95 percent) of 

oncologists considered bone loss to be a serious issue for their patients with non-

metastatic breast cancer on Ai therapy.8
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the impAct of bReAst cAnceR tReAtment on bones

in women with breast cancer, Ai therapy can lead to accelerated decrease in bone  

mineral density, thereby increasing the risk of fracture.9 ninety-five percent of the 

oncologists treating patients with breast cancer surveyed by harris interactive 

consider bone loss a serious issue for their non-metastatic patients on Ai therapy.8 

Also, a majority (63 percent) report that their patients are concerned as well.8 in a 

clinical trial, women with early stage breast cancer who received Ai therapy had a 

21 percent increased risk of fracture, directly resulting from bone loss, compared to 

women with non-metastatic breast cancer who did not receive Ai therapy.10

mOSt ONcOLOgiStS (63 PeRceNt) BeLieve theiR PatieNtS aRe cONceRNeD 

aBOut tReatmeNt-ReLateD BONe LOSS.8 hOweveR, PatieNt-RePORteD 

cONceRN may Be LOweR thaN they BeLieve. ONLy 39 PeRceNt Of PatieNtS 

RePORteD maRkeD cONceRN aBOut BONe LOSS Due tO ai theRaPy.8 

fractures can result in hospital and nursing home admissions and home care support 

services.11 pain and disability from a single vertebral fracture can last for several years.12 

many postmenopausal women (32 percent) suffering an osteoporotic fracture 

required one or more days in the hospital or confinement to bed, with most individuals 

(83 percent) reporting limitations in usual activities.13 

the harris interactive survey reflects these concerns about the serious consequences 

of fractures. medical oncologists treating breast cancer cite the following as primary 

consequences of ctibl:

  the need for additional medical intervention (90 percent)8

  interruption in cancer treatment (55 percent)8

  changes in treatment regimen (51 percent)8

the vast majority of oncologists who treat patients with breast cancer also indicate 

that functional (92 percent) and physical limitations (89 percent) as well as disruptions 

to daily living (90 percent) are the most often reported physical consequences of bone 

fractures due to ctibl. these categories were followed by surgery (81 percent) and 

time spent in a nursing home or rehabilitation facility (77 percent).8

in addition to the impact on general quality of life, patients with fractures can have a 

higher risk of death compared to those without a fracture. for example, death rates 

increase six-to-nine-fold due to hip and vertebral fractures.14
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peRcent of medicAl oncologists who AgRee thAt  

the consequences below cAn Result fRom A fRActuRe.8

mOSt wOmeN with eaRLy-Stage BReaSt caNceR aRe POStmeNOPauSaL 

aND aLReaDy at RiSk fOR OSteOPOROSiS, PLaciNg them at iNcReaSeD RiSk 

fOR acceLeRateD BONe LOSS aND fRactuReS fROm ai theRaPy.2,15,16

 
cuRRent tReAtments, unmet needs foR ctibl

treatment options for bone loss are still relatively limited. guidelines from Asco 

for patients with breast cancer receiving Ai therapy include calcium and vitamin d 

supplementation5 and the use of bisphosphonates17, which are not fdA-approved  

for ctibl.

A bone mineral density (bmd) test, which determines the amount of minerals (calcium, 

phosphorus, magnesium) within certain areas of bone, can predict the risk of fracture 

and other bone problems. this testing procedure, called bone densitometry (deXA 

scan), is painless, non-invasive and involves minimal radiation exposure. measurements 

are most commonly made over the lumbar (lower portion of spine) and over the upper 

part of the hip.18 

functional limitations

physical limitations,  

immobility

surgery

time spent in  

nursing home or 

rehab facility

concern about interrupting 

treatment for primary cancer  

to address bone complications

detrimental to emotional 

health and well-being

time away from activities  

of daily living (social events, 

family, friends, etc.)

92% 90%

89% 84%

81% 64%

77%
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bisphosphonAtes

Although the mechanism of action for bisphosphonates is not completely defined, 

they are thought to attach to the surface of the bone and inhibit bone loss.19 

depending on the specific drug and patient need, they are available both orally  

and intravenously, and can be provided daily, weekly or monthly.

Although most physicians (67 percent) are generally satisfied with current treatment 

options, a substantial percentage are not satisfied. Among oncologists who treat breast 

cancer, the harris interactive survey indicated that almost one-third (29 percent) were 

dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with treatment options for ctibl among patients with 

breast cancer.8 

cAlcium And vitAmin d supplements  

And lifestyle chAnges

in addition to drug treatments, the national osteoporosis foundation recommends 

non-pharmacological interventions to reduce fracture risk for the general population. 

these recommendations include the adequate intake of calcium and vitamin d, regular 

weight-bearing and muscle-strengthening exercise, strategies for preventing falls and 

the avoidance of tobacco use and excessive alcohol intake.20

bone metAstAses: bone is A  

common site foR metAstAses  

in pAtients with bReAst cAnceR 
sixty five to 75% of patients with advanced breast cancer can eventually develop 

bone metastases throughout the course of their disease.21 in this process, cancer 

cells travel from the primary tumor to bone tissue, where they settle and grow. the 

growing cancer cells weaken and destroy the bone around the tumor and can result 

in a number of serious complications called skeletal-related events (sRes), which are 

associated with increased pain, illness and death.1,22,23

the majORity Of ONcOLOgiStS aRe cONceRNeD aBOut theiR PatieNtS with 

BReaSt caNceR DeveLOPiNg BONe metaStaSeS (82 PeRceNt) aND SReS  

(85 PeRceNt). hOweveR, cONveRSatiONS aBOut the tReatmeNt Of BONe 

metaStaSeS aRe NOt fRequeNt. ONLy 34 PeRceNt Of PatieNtS RePORteD 

DiScuSSiNg tReatmeNt OPtiONS fOR BONe metaStaSeS with theiR PhySiciaN.8
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bone pain is one of the first signs that cancer has progressed this far,24 and it affects 

approximately 70 percent of patients whose cancer has spread to the bone.25 bone 

pain can dominate the daily lives of patients with metastatic disease and can be 

characterized as severe.26 it is important for patients to communicate any bone-related 

symptoms to their doctor as soon as possible so a bone scan can be performed to 

determine if bone metastases are present.

According to results from the harris interactive survey, more than half (53 percent) of 

oncologists treating breast cancer routinely scan their patients for bone metastases, 

and among those, 46 percent do so annually and 35 percent scan every six months.8 

fear is common among patients with metastatic breast cancer. helene, a patient with 

breast cancer, said in a harris interactive interview, “bone cancer progresses, and i 

hope it doesn’t go to the spine. that’s what absolutely horrifies me…. i’m worried about 

that. the worry never goes away. the fear is always there...and i have to learn to live 

with this.”

seRious consequences RequiRe  

pRoActive communicAtion: bone metAstAses  

And skeletAl-RelAted events 

severe bone pain caused by bone metastases can severely impact a patient’s daily 

life. in fact, up to two-thirds of patients with bone metastases stemming from cancer 

experienced severe and debilitating bone pain.27 treating bone pain and preventing 

sRes is an important part of managing metastatic bone disease and should be included 

as part of the dialogue between physicians and patients. 

famiLiaRity with “SkeLetaL-ReLateD eveNtS” iS veRy LOw amONg PatieNtS 

with BReaSt caNceR, at 30 PeRceNt.8 

the majority of physicians (66 percent) express concern about the interruption of 

primary cancer treatments due to the physical consequences of sRes, according to 

the harris interactive survey.8 however, this concern contrasts with low treatment 

rates of bone metastases and little discussion about treatments between patients and 

physicians.8,28 the harris interactive survey showed that the majority of patients with 

metastatic breast cancer surveyed (66 percent) have not discussed bone metastases 

treatment with their physician.8

tReAting bone metAstAses And skeletAl-RelAted 

events in pAtients with bReAst cAnceR

patients with cancer continue to live longer, which may increase the likelihood that 

they experience an sRe.6 sRes can have negative consequences, as patients with 

breast cancer without a fracture have been shown to survive longer than those who 
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experienced a fracture.29 current treatment options are underutilized but offer a 

positive impact on sRes associated with bone metastases, and improved skeletal 

health may provide important benefits to patients.27

since their introduction, iv bisphosphonates have become a mainstay for managing 

metastatic bone disease from breast cancer, as reflected in the Asco guidelines.5 they 

have been shown to reduce cancer-related bone complications in specific malignancies 

by delaying the time to a first sRe and reducing the risk of developing a subsequent 

bone complication.30,31,32 Regular monitoring of renal function is recom mended when 

iv bisphosphonates are used for patients with bone metastases due to the potential 

consequence of renal deterioration.19,33,34

while iv bisphosphonate therapy may prove beneficial to patients, based on individual 

benefit and risk assessments, it may not be appropriate for all patients. therefore, 

some patients may go untreated, remaining at risk for sRes. in fact, a recent study 

found that 54 percent of patients whose breast cancer had metastasized to the bone 

remained untreated with iv bisphosphonates for bone metastases.28

aLthOugh PhySiciaNS aRe geNeRaLLy SatiSfieD with cuRReNt 

tReatmeNt OPtiONS, a SuBStaNtiaL PeRceNtage aRe NOt SatiSfieD.  

amONg ONcOLOgiStS whO tReat BReaSt caNceR, 20 PeRceNt weRe 

SOmewhat DiSSatiSfieD OR NOt at aLL SatiSfieD with cuRReNt  

OPtiONS tO tReat OR DeLay SReS.8

suRgicAl And RAdiAtion tReAtment options  

foR pAtients with AdvAnced cAnceR

if a bone is at risk of fracture or has already fractured, surgery to the bone is 

performed to manage or prevent further complications. for patients with advanced-

stage cancer, surgery to the bone is a major operation, and recovery can often be 

challenging and require hospitalization. 

when drug treatments are not effective, one option to treating bone pain due to 

metastases in the spine is the injection of a special kind of cement, a technique called 

vertebroplasty, into the bone of the vertebra. kyphoplasty, another option for cancer 

that has spread to the spine, repairs fractures and restores the vertebrae to the correct 

position using a balloon that creates a mold for bone cement.35

two current trends in radiation therapy for bone pain are hypofractionation, in which 

oncologists administer fewer larger radiation doses rather than many smaller doses,36 

and sterotactic body radiation therapy in which the dose is focused on a specific 

portion of bone or other tissue, often over several days.37,38
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pAtients with bReAst cAnceR 
speAk out About bone heAlth

the emotional consequences of cancer can be difficult to manage. and when cancer 

has metastasized to bone, the emotional repercussions can increase exponentially.

diklA* 
Dikla, 40, from Los angeles, was first diagnosed in 2002 with stage 

3 breast cancer. the diagnosis was upgraded two years later to stage 

4 when bone metastases were clearly evident. Pet/ct scans, which 

enable physicians to “see” tumor, showed a sub-centimeter speck on 

her t7 vertebrae (thoracic spine). But a year after chemotherapy and radiation, Dikla 

developed excruciating back pain. in 2004, another Pet/ct scan and biopsy found 

a growing tumor on her spine (where the “speck” was first found), which caused a 

fracture and threatened her spinal cord. Soon after radiation treatments began, the 

tumor was removed surgically. while she still has metastases – small but stable lesions 

in her lungs diagnosed in 2007 – none are present in her bones. 

Dikla was seeing one oncologist until 2007, when the oncologist moved. Now she 

sees an oncologist and an integrative oncologist** simultaneously, both at ucLa and 

both kept abreast of each other’s work. Dikla says her physicians are accessible; they 

respond to emails and answer all her questions. 

Bone metastases, however, were not discussed when Dikla was first diagnosed, since 

her bone problems were not discovered immediately. Nevertheless, she found out about 

bone health issues through support groups. She says her first oncologist didn’t even 

consider a bone density test; she had to request one. the focus, Dikla says, was on the 

breast cancer. the only one who brought it up was the integrative oncologist. “i still 

have to remind my regular oncologist to do scans.” 

“Oncologists provide great care but sometimes they are so focused on the problem at 

hand that they may forget about the accumulating downstream effects of cancer and 

the side effects of treatment,” she says. 

as a self-described patient activist – she works out, takes vitamin supplements and 

participates in support groups at ucLa and online – Dikla says she would have liked 

a patient advocate to guide her at the very beginning –“a point person i could have 

talked to.” She says nurse navigators are starting to appear in the area but it’s still 

spotty. “Some clinics are good at providing advocates, others are not. i trained myself.” 

**ucLa has a center for integrative Oncology. 
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 lAuRAlee* 
Lauralee, who is 56 and lives in Sandusky, Ohio, has stage 4 breast 

cancer, first diagnosed in 2002. She has had significant bone 

metastases in her vertebrae, discovered by a bone biopsy and 

magnetic resonance imaging (mRi). Lauralee saw a local oncologist, 

whom she knew (Lauralee is a nurse). the oncologist recommended an Nih (National 

institutes of health) protocol, which was endorsed by a second opinion. as a result, 

she was treated with an aromatase inhibitor. 

her physician prescribed an iv bisphosphonate to strengthen the bone and to help 

diminish the metastases. her oncologist always conducted renal tests before every 

infusion to make sure her kidneys were functioning well. after three and half years, 

her physician recommended that Lauralee stop the infusions because her bones had 

improved, though she had to resume bone loss treatment in late 2009, because a 

DeXa scan indicated the presence of osteopenia. 

Lauralee is very involved in Breast cancer Network of Strength and has consulted 

with over 100 women with similar conditions. She regularly discusses her condition 

and the plan of action with her oncologist, usually armed with questions and the 

latest scientific articles. She believes information and hope are strong medicines. 

“i was told i had a 9 percent chance of surviving my cancer and my doctor said the 

patient of his who survived the longest with stage 4 lasted 14 years. But i’m planning 

to be here for my 50th wedding anniversary, just like my parents and grandparents.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Patient testimonials were collected separately from the harris interactive Survey and are not affiliated with harris interactive.
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Be yOuR OwN aDvOcate. DO yOuR ReSeaRch aND LeaRN aLL yOu caN. 

get iNvOLveD with PatieNt aDvOcacy ORgaNizatiONS. DON’t Be afRaiD 

tO aSk queStiONS.

Role of effective communicAtion

As with any medical issue, the quality, accuracy and timeliness of communications 

between physicians and patients are critical to successful outcomes. nurses also play 

a significant role in effective communications, as they spend a great amount of time 

counseling the patient about treatments, possible risks and consequences and overall 

health issues.

infoRmAtion is AvAilAble

knowledge is power. this is especially true for patients with breast cancer. so, as the 

ultimate consumers of healthcare, patients can make the best decisions about their 

treatment by becoming educated. information is available to help patients understand 

their diagnosis and treatment options.

As one patient with breast cancer, Renee, put it, “i want to know all the facts as soon 

as they’re available. And, yeah, i think it’s very appropriate that you know from the 

beginning what you’re dealing with.” 

in fact, among those patients with breast cancer surveyed by harris interactive, half 

of the patients wanted to learn more information about bone health earlier in their 

cancer treatment.8

perhaps underscoring low awareness of the severity of the issue, nearly half of  

the patients with breast cancer (40 percent) did not actively seek out bone health 

information.8 for those who do actively seek information outside of physician 

discussions, internet research was their top resource for information related to  

bone health (60 percent), followed by nurses (26 percent).8

the suppoRt of fAmily And fRiends  

– A netwoRk of suppoRt

having the support and help of friends and loved ones is also very important. 

bringing someone along to medical appointments, for example, not only provides 

emotional support, but also gives the patient a critical back-up; someone who can 

listen carefully to directions, think of questions to ask, and remember details the 

patient may have forgotten.39
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iN the haRRiS iNteRactive SuRvey, aLmOSt thRee-quaRteRS Of PatieNtS 

with BReaSt caNceR (72 PeRceNt) ReLieD ON fRieNDS, aND 61 PeRceNt ReLieD 

ON theiR SPOuSe OR SigNificaNt OtheR ON theiR Path tO RecOveRy.8 

keep RecoRds

to improve and maintain effective communications, patients should prepare a list 

of specific questions beforehand and write down responses from their healthcare 

providers, to prevent important concerns from being forgotten during medical 

appointments.39 taking notes also helps the patient review the information later when 

there is more time to concentrate or do research. it may even make sense for patients 

to tape-record their visits, with the doctor’s consent.39 (many of today’s “smart phones” 

have a recording function.) patients who record their visits can listen to specific 

information again or share it with family members or friends.

Another way for patients to record information about their specific diagnosis and  

keep track of details is to keep a journal or notebook. it is a good way to track not  

just appointments, blood tests, medications and side effects, but everything that  

is happening, including the patient’s feelings.

speAk up

in any conversation with a doctor, patients should feel free to be assertive. if they don’t 

know what a word means or don’t understand the doctor’s directions, they have a 

right to ask. patients can also request a phone appointment or follow-up visit if more 

time is needed for discussion.39
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teAR-out foR youR neXt visit 
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Ask key questions

Here are some questions patients with breast cancer might ask their doctors  

or nurses about their treatment and follow-up39:

whAt ARe my tReAtment options?

whAt is the Recommended tReAtment? why?

how often will i Receive tReAtment?

whAt ARe the possible side effects? 

whAt ARe the possible benefits And Risks  

of this tReAtment?

if my doctoR is not AvAilAble, who cAn i Ask? 

foR eXAmple, is A nuRse, sociAl woRkeR oR otheR 

speciAlist AvAilAble?

is theRe Any infoRmAtion thAt i cAn ReAd About 

this tReAtment oR pRoceduRe?

is theRe Anything else i should know? 
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RecommendAtions foR 
effective communicAtion 
between cliniciAns  
And pAtients 

mAnAging communicAtions

some medical centers start things off by arranging a patient meeting with the  

surgeon, oncologist and radiation oncologist before treatment begins. As a result,  

even a proposed course of treatment can be discussed so everyone understands,  

thus minimizing confusion along the way.

providers can continue to collaborate on a course of treatment by having regular 

multi-disciplinary conferences that could include oncologists, radiologists and 

surgeons as well as various supportive specialties. when all doctors are under the 

same roof (or on the same call) periodically, communication is often easier and better, 

resulting in clearer information for the patient.

most doctors encourage their patients to equip themselves with facts, providing 

educational materials and referring them to both local and national support groups. 

while not everyone wants to participate, support groups can be an important part  

of recovery. 

not all doctors are communicating with patients as much as they can. in a recent 

interview, helene, a patient with breast cancer, said, “[my doctor] has not discussed 

any [potential sRes] with me, because it hasn’t happened. my doctor is a very busy 

woman. we do not discuss all the possibilities, all the things that could possibly 

happen on this cancer voyage. she just doesn’t have enough time,” she explains.

“there are things that oncologists just assume patients know,” helene adds. “she 

answers all my questions, and she’s available by e-mail…[but] i’m perfectly capable  

of going to the medical literature myself and seeking out responses.”

meanwhile, some patients want help to get appropriate information quickly, with 

simple language, about their conditions. Amy said her oncologist was “the type of 

doctor who uses all the medical terms, and i prefer the type of doctor that, i guess  

you could say, dumbs it down for me so i can understand it.”
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pAtients need to be theiR own best AdvocAte

based on the research and information collected in this report, it is clear that:

  cancer-related bone diseases are a serious problem and prevalent with a potentially 

devastating impact on patients.

  the bone complications of metastatic breast cancer, if left untreated, can make a 

compromised health situation increasingly more difficult 

  patient knowledge about bone health is not as high as it should be, and most 

patients want more information. even among patients who are satisfied with 

the amount of information available to them, many would have preferred more 

information about bone health earlier in the cancer treatment process. 

  more and higher quality communication is needed between physicians and their 

patients, and physicians’ staff members have a great opportunity to provide 

information, while also recommending other information sources.

the data also show that physicians who treat patients with breast cancer have high 

levels of awareness and concern about bone health and are open to new, more 

effective and easier to administer treatment options. 

the entire healthcare community must take coordinated action to make cancer-related 

bone diseases more of a priority throughout the treatment continuum. better bone 

health cannot be achieved by patients or their healthcare providers alone. the effort 

to understand the science and develop novel therapies to address the root cause of 

bone loss and bone destruction in patients with cancer is ongoing. in the meantime, 

patients, physicians, support groups and other advocates can do a great deal more 

to help alleviate pain and suffering and reduce the clinical and emotional effects of 

cancer-related bone diseases by prioritizing discussions about this critical topic. 

the effective tReatmeNt Of caNceR RequiReS a cONSiDeRaBLe  

effORt By the PatieNt aND PhySiciaN. fORmiNg a StRONg PaRtNeRShiP, 

which ShOuLD aLSO iNcLuDe famiLy, fRieNDS, ONcOLOgy NuRSeS, SOciaL 

wORkeRS aND PatieNt SuPPORt gROuPS, iS NOt ONLy heLPfuL But cRuciaL 

tO effective DiSeaSe maNagemeNt aND tReatmeNt. 
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working closely together with this network, patients can and should:

  Achieve the highest standard of care and work with their physicians to develop  

a treatment plan that is tailored to their needs. 

  comply fully with an agreed-upon treatment plan. if side effects or other issues 

prevent this, communication is critical. 

  take enough time to exchange relevant information and maintain an ongoing 

dialogue with healthcare providers about their progress and treatment options.

  make sure they get answers to questions they ask their healthcare providers. 

  obtain other professional opinions and use other support services that may  

benefit recovery.

  seek out emotional, social and practical support that may help them during  

cancer treatment. 

the following ResouRces cAn pRovide  

A helpful stARt:

breast cancer network of strength (www.networkofstrength.org)

cuRe (www.curetoday.com)

yourshoes® 24/7 breast cancer support center (1-800-221-2141)

self-RepoRted pAtient suRvey methodology

the patients with breast cancer survey was conducted online within the united states 

by harris interactive between february 17 and march 8, 2010, on behalf of Amgen 

and in partnership with breast cancer network of strength. Respondents included 

212 patients with breast cancer who were recruited from harris’ chronic illness panel. 

breast cancer data was weighted to be representative of the respective patient 

populations. All patient surveys averaged 10 minutes in length. 

self-RepoRted physiciAn suRvey methodology

All physicians were interviewed online by harris interactive between february 19 and 

April 16, 2010, on behalf of Amgen and in partnership with breast cancer network of 

strength. Respondents included 141 medical oncologists. medical oncologists were 

recruited by postal mail using the American medical Association (AmA) master physician 

list, and the sample was supplemented with respondents from harris’ physician panel. 

All physician surveys averaged 10 minutes in length. physician data was weighted to be 

representative of the populations of the respective physician populations.
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definitions

skeletal-related events (sres) can occur when cancer has spread to the bone 

(metastasized) and weakened it. sRes include:

 pathological fracture: A fracture to bone for a patient with advanced cancer is 

significant and can require surgery. it can cause serious impairment and disability  

in addition to pain.22

  spinal cord compression: if the bone metastasis is in or around the vertebral 

column, expansion from the bone can put pressure on the spinal cord. this can lead 

to serious complications such as paralysis, incontinence and numbness.40

 surgery to bone: if a bone is at risk of fracture or has already fractured, surgery to 

the bone is performed to manage or prevent further complications. with patients 

with advanced cancer, surgery to the bone is a major operation, and recovery can 

often be challenging and require hospitalization.22,23

 radiation to the bone: Radiation to the bone is performed to treat the bone 

metastasis and alleviate pain.41 however, due to the effects of radiation on the bone,  

it is generally only performed on smaller areas.

overall survival rate: this term refers to the percentage of people in a study or 

treatment group who are alive for a certain period of time after they were diagnosed 

with or treated for a disease. the overall survival rate is often stated as a five-year 

survival rate, which is the percentage of people in a study or treatment group who  

are alive five years after diagnosis or treatment.42  
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